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With the con stant de vel op ment and in volve ment of tech no logy, the
way that people ac cess in form a tion, make pur chase, com mu nic ate
and in ter act with oth ers are trans form ing from the tra di tional way to
a more di git al ized way. The global on line pop u la tion was around 4.1
bil lion by the end of 2017, with the amount of in ter net user pro jec ted
to hit 4.2 bil lion in 2018 around the world (In ter net World Stats, 2017).
With re gards to the wine in dustry, there are in creas ing num ber of
winer ies at tempt ing to ap proach their tar get cus tom ers by using dif‐ 
fer ent so cial media plat forms so as to real ize the re tain ing of ex ist ing
cus tom ers and at tract ing of po ten tial cus tom ers. As sur vey res ult
showed that 94% of U.S. winer ies have so cial media portals 1. Based
on the in creas ing use of so cial media plat forms for winer ies and the
be ne fits that it can bring to a com pany, it seems Web 2.0 tools has
be come more and more im port ant and pop ular ized as a tool for
winer ies as one im port ant com pon ent of their di gital mar ket ing
strategies.

1

Ac cord ing to Gehrke and Turban 2, home web site serves as an im‐ 
port ant in ter face which in many cases de term ines the users’ will ing‐ 
ness of buy ing a product or ser vice. There are vari ous ways to pro‐ 
mote the home web sites and en cour age vis it ors to learn more about
the brands such as “cre ate pages for each product or ser vice; in clude
URL on sta tion ary, busi ness cards, bro chures; in clude URL for ad‐ 
vert ise ments” etc. 3. As put for ward by De Chernatony 4, brand
strategy needs to de velop a new men tal model to push the in- 
targeted brand in di gital age. Com pared to off- line man age ment, on- 
line brand com mu nic a tion can gen er ate more in ter ac tion among the
brand com munit ies with a looser de gree of con trol 5. Being in creas‐ 
ingly re cog nized as a cost- effective mar ket ing tool to com mu nic ate
brand image with ex is ted and po ten tial con sumers, email mar ket ing
of fers vari ous ad vant ages such as shorter turn around, high re sponse
rate and cus tom iz able cam paign 6. Study also shows that for every
dol lar spent on email mar ket ing, nearly $46 re turn can be ex pec ted 7.
Tailored in form a tion to the in terests of con sumers on an in di vidual
level plays an im port ant role in build ing cus tomer loy alty 8. Mean‐ 
while Con sumers’ per cep tion and be liefs about a brand form the
brand image, thus it is im port ant for a brand to have the con gru ence
between the brand image and brand iden tity 9. With a con sist ent
image, in ter net can de liver vari ous be ne fits to im prove the brand vis‐
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ib il ity and aware ness among con sumers. A sur vey con duc ted by
Nielsen 10 has il lus trated that 70% of par ti cipants trust the as sess‐ 
ments and com ments on so cial media. So cial media has po si tioned it‐ 
self as a broad in form a tion dis tri bu tion chan nel. Ac cord ing to
Miller’s 11 re search, 75% of people use so cial media in the U.S. So cial
media has a strong ca pa city to reach to the pub lic in terms of in form‐ 
a tion dif fu sion. So cial net works, like Face book, Twit ter, In s tagram
etc., are gradu ally re pla cing some func tions of tra di tional off- line
media on brand com mu nic a tion with un lim ited mar ket ing pro mo tion
op por tun it ies 12. Con sumers are the best source of in form a tion for a
com pany, so cial media provides a plat form to gather people to gether
and con vert ing con sumers into fans, which plays an es sen tial role in
brand suc cess. A brand com munity can col lect a group of people who
have the same in terest in a brand and form a plat form to let fol low ers
en gage in the brand activ it ies, where the com pany will guide the con‐ 
sumer be ha vior 13.

Meth od o logy
At the first stage, desk re search has been chosen to col lect sec ond ary
data through In ter net (i.e. winer ies’ cor por ate web sites, on- line
news) and pre vi ous stud ies so as to know the cur rent situ ation of di‐ 
gital mar ket ing prac tices of winer ies in the U.S. and the di ver si fied
brand pro file. In this study, winer ies from Napa Val ley area have been
chosen as samples for case study be cause of the pres ti gi ous status
and repu ta tion of wines from this area as well as the avail ab il ity of
on line data source. Five Amer ican winer ies have been chosen pur pos‐ 
ively at Napa Val ley with the con sid er a tion of their activ ity and dy‐ 
nam ics on line, eval u ated by mon it or ing their web mar ket ing
strategies from 14th Novem ber 2018 to 14th Feb ru ary, 2019. In order
to have a more com pre hens ive un der stand ing of di gital mar ket ing
stages of Napa Val ley winer ies, focus is not just given to the Cult
wines which Napa Val ley is fam ous for, but also winer ies with dif fer‐ 
ent po s i tions and styles. In this re search, Stag’s Leap, Opus One and
Chat eau Mon telena are the rep res ent at ives of highly premium cult
winer ies, while Robert Mon davi are more to wards a high qual ity but
val ued po s i tion. As a pi on eer of Cali for nian wine in dustry, Robert
Mon davi en gages act ively on vari ous events and wine tour ism. Cas‐ 
tello di Amorosa is a fam ily winery which ad voc ates the more ap‐
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Fig ure 1.

Model pro posed by Cap i tello (2013), URL: https://doi.org/10.1108/EMJB-10-2013-0046

proach able Italian wine and life style. These three types are ex pec ted
to provide us the in sights of Napa Val ley winer ies, and un der stand ing
of the trends of their di gital mar ket ing stage to some ex tent. In form‐ 
a tion was ob tained from their cor por ate web site, search en gine, dif‐ 
fer ent so cial media plat forms used by the winer ies such as Face book,
twit ter and In s tagram etc. A web- marketing be ha vior model pro‐ 
posed by Cap i tello 14 has been used in this study and the re vi sion and
ad just ment have been made to its para met ers and eval u ation cri teria
so as to bet ter fit for the ex ist ing study in con sid er a tion the use ful‐ 
ness and ap pro pri ate ness. The Ini ti at ives has been cre ated to re place
the ori ginal eval u ation cri teria cre ativ ity in this study. The para meter
Email mar ket ing and the eval u ation cri teria Cus tom iz a tion and Up‐ 
dat ing fre quency have been coined and added in this study to eval u‐ 
ate the web mar ket ing prac tices and strategies of winer ies. The de‐ 
tails of the model used in this study are shown in the graph below:

https://preo.u-bourgogne.fr/territoiresduvin/docannexe/image/2327/img-1.jpg
https://doi.org/10.1108/EMJB-10-2013-0046
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The web mar ket ing ana lysis was syn thes ized through an ana lysis and
as sess ment of tar get mar ket, web site’s fea tures, email mar ket ing, so‐ 
cial media mar ket ing and based on it to ana lyze its own brand image
and com mu nic a tion strategy. The para meter “Web site’s fea ture” was
eval u ated its web site ty po logy and web site use ful ness by ob serving
and using the cor por ate web sites. The para meter “Email mar ket ing”
was eval u ated the “Cus tom iz a tion” and “Up dat ing fre quency” by per‐ 
son ally join ing winer ies email list and ana lyz ing the con tent of emails
and the fre quency of email. The para meter “So cial media” was de‐ 
scribed through the cri teria “Ana lysis of so cial media pro file”, which
was as sessed and ana lyzed their open ness to wards Web 2.0 in ter‐ 
activ ity by ana lyz ing its so cial media pro file based on Cap i tello 15

defined in his paper, in clud ing what so cial media plat forms they are
using, the up dat ing fre quency, and the con tent of post ing. The ana‐ 
lysis of the winer ies “Brand image” has been con duc ted by ana lyz ing
the “Brand vis ib il ity”, “Con sist ency”, “Ini ti at ive” and “WOM” (Word of
mouth). The WOM was in vest ig ated by using the web site So cial Men‐ 
tion (http://so cial men tion.com) to track and meas ure the con tent
and volume of what people are dis cuss ing about their brand across
web’s so cial media plat forms. The “Sen ti ment” is the “ratio of men‐ 
tions that are gen er ally pos it ive of the con tent across all web so cial
me dias to those that are gen er ally neg at ive” (so cial men tion.com (htt

p://socialmention.com/), n.d.). The ratio of sen ti ment was used in this
study as a meas ure to eval u ate the elec tronic WOM of winer ies. “Cus‐ 
tom iz a tion” was con sidered to be high when the in di vidual in form a‐ 
tion was added and the ques tions from the con sumers were
answered. It was low when the winer ies only con tact the con sumers
with group send ing emails. “Up dat ing fre quency” was high when
emails were sent at least twice a week. “Vis ib il ity” refers to con‐ 
sumers’ in ter pret a tion to wards a brand iden tity and the trans la tion of
it into the per ceived brand image 16. The “Vis ib il ity” was high when
the so cial media up dated at least once a week to share the products
and events. The au thors also defined the vis ib il ity by check ing the
Google search en gine while using the key words “Napa Val ley Wine”.
The vis ib il ity was also re garded as high when the winery ap peared in
the first search page. It was low when the in form a tion of the des ig‐ 
nated winery was miss ing from the first two pages. The “Con sist‐ 
ency”, as men tioned in the lit er at ure re view, refers to the con sist ency
of con tent dis play and com mu nic a tion across dif fer ent on line plat ‐

4
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forms. The “Con sist ency” was high as long as the winery present sim‐ 
ilar con tents or with com mon ways of in ter ac tion. The “Ini ti at ives”
was high when the winer ies reached the po ten tial con sumers more
act ively by provid ing ad di tional in form a tion based on their un der‐ 
stand ing of the con sumers. It was low if the lim ited in form a tion was
sent based on the re quest or even no an swer was made.

Find ings and Con clu sion
With all winer ies present ing chat eaus, vine yards and products on
their home web sites to com mu nic ate with the users, Opus One and
Mon telena are the only two winer ies which have more than one lan‐ 
guage avail able, while the other three winer ies only have Eng lish ver‐ 
sion. Opus One’s back stage data pro cessing can read the loc a tion of
web vis it ors. Chinese web site pops out as the au thors log on it from
Hong Kong. How ever, for Mon telena, there are seven dif fer ent lan‐ 
guages in clud ing Ger man, French, Italian, and Ja pan ese etc. Chinese
ver sion is ex cluded with only Eng lish ver sion show ing while log ging
on. Con cern ing web site design, all samples in this study provide clear
dir ec tion to all func tions and are easy to nav ig ate. Stag’s Leap
stresses on its his tory with timeline show ing pic tures of im port ant
people or sym bolic views that present their mile stones over 144 years
(from 1872 to 2016). Cas tello di Amorosa focus on their Italian ori gin
and demon strates that on the pho tos, videos and stor ies dis play ing
on the web site.

5

The five samples have very dif fer ent ways and styles to wards email
mar ket ing. Among all the winer ies, Robert Mon davi, Stag’s Leap and
Cas tello di Amorosa were most act ive on email re spond ing, with
around 2 emails sent each week. But two of them were re garded low
on cus tom iz a tion as most of the emails were group send ing ones on
products pro mo tion and dis count offer. Robert Mon davi demon strate
the highest level on cus tom iz a tion among the group, with 3 emails
sent by the Wine Club man ager in the first two weeks, of fer ing the
spe cial per son al ized choice for products and club to the re cip i ent.
Both Opus One and Chat eau Mon telena con tact the au thor once by
only one email sent in Novem ber. The gen eral res ults of study are
shown as below:
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Table 1: As sess ment res ults of winer ies' web mar ket ingBy com par ing the so cial

media.

Per form ance among the five winer ies, Robert Mon davi takes full ad‐ 
vant age of on line com munity, shap ing the con ver sa tion and re sponse
to the con sumer promptly. Cas tello di Amorosma also shows the pos‐ 
it ive re ac tion with “Likes” to the con sumer who leaves a mes sage
prais ing the brand. As for the per form ance on In s tagram, all the
winer ies post the sim ilar con tents as what they put on the Face book
with the same fre quency, whereas, they could use more hasht ags to
raise a topic and ap peal to users to join the cam paign. Among the
winer ies, the Chat eau Mon telena keeps the highest con sist ency on all
of the so cial media plat forms, while other winer ies can main tain their
brand ex pos ure to the on line pub lic within a cer tain in ter val. What is
worth to men tion is that the Cas tello di Amorosa is the unique one to
ap pear in Tri pAd visor among the five winer ies, get ting a score of 4.5
out of 5 from trav el ers, which may re late to the strategy of the
winery, in tro du cing wine mak ing his tory of Italian style and de vel op‐ 
ing wine tour ism to the castle- like winery. While search ing on “Napa
Val ley Wine” in Google, Opus One and Stag’s Leap rank the highest

7
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Table 2 : So cial Men tion res ults on WOM

Winery Ratio of Sen ti ment on So cial Men tion

Robert Mon davi 23�0

Stag’s Leap 11�0

Opus One 3�1

Mon telena 17�1

Cas tello di Amorosa 11�0

among the group, show ing both on the first search page. This may be
caused by their highly premium mar ket po s i tion ing and renowned
repu ta tion among the wine world. A study showed that this rule ap‐ 
plies in dif fer ent in dus tries, for in stance, more well- known and fam‐ 
ous uni ver sit ies ranked higher on the search en gine, as sug ges ted by
Vaughan and Romero‐Frías 17. These two winer ies were both con‐ 
sidered to be high on vis ib il ity. With re gards to WOM, most of the
winer ies have achieved the pleas ant res ults on the ratio of sen ti ment
of So cial Men tion, all winer ies’ ratio of pos it ive con tent to that of
neg at ive are dis trib uted quite sim ilar ex cept for Robert Mon davi and
Opus One, the former achieved a quite re mark able res ults in terms of
WOM (23�0), while the later achieved re l at ive low res ults when com‐ 
pared with the res ults of other winer ies. The res ults that re trieved
from So cial Men tion were re cor ded as the table below:

Ac cord ing to the res ults that at tained from the in ter ac tion and ob‐ 
ser va tion with five winer ies on line and the in form a tion re trieved
from its cor por ate web sites, the major find ings of the ana lysis can be
sum mar ized as fol lows:

8

���The winer ies’ di gital mar ket ing strategies are mainly shown on its cor por ate
web site, the com mu nic a tion strategy ad op ted by winer ies is not al ways con ‐
sist ent with the con tent they have pos ted on its dif fer ent so cial media plat ‐
forms, and some times the daily post ings do not con trib ute to the real iz a tion
of com mu nic a tion strategies as the con tents are stand ard ized;

���For the con tent and method that winer ies chose to com mu nic ate and in ter ‐
act with their con sumers, not many winer ies cus tom ize their email and
provide per son al ized reply to their cus tom ers on so cial media plat forms, in ‐
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stead, the con tents usu ally seemed like mass email without spe cial at ten tion
paid to dif fer ent pref er ences of mar ket seg ment a tion and cus tomer pro file;

���The brand vis ib il ity is not con sist ent among dif fer ent so cial media plat forms.
The ori ginal amount of so cial media plat forms that ad op ted by winer ies were
three on av er age, the num ber of ad op ted so cial media plat forms were gradu ‐
ally de creased with the time went by. Face book serves as the main and the
most fre quently used plat forms, fol lowed by Twit ter as a com ple ment ary
plat form to com mu nic ate and in ter act with their audi ence. In s tagram is the
least used so cial media by the five winer ies now. Some of them has re treated
from the plat form, which is in line with the sur vey res ults (Com score, 2016).

To con clude, the pos it ive brand image and high vis ib il ity begin from
choos ing and im ple ment ing a right com mu nic a tion strategy, and
using the most ap pro pri ate so cial media plat forms to ap proach their
con sumers with high up dat ing fre quency as well as friendly and ini ti‐ 
at ive com mu nic a tion styles. Fol lowed by it, it is vital to en sure that
the winer ies need to be al ways highly re spons ive to con sumers’ in‐ 
quir ies by reply ing com ments and emails on line pos it ively. Be sides,
the con tents that pos ted on so cial media plat form should achieve: 1)
the brand’s own com mu nic a tion strategy and com mu nic a tion goal; 2)
cre at ing dis cus sion among their tar get audi ence so that can
strengthen the winer ies brand image and can cre ate elec tronic WOM.
The con tents of email for their con sumers should be per son al ized in
con sid er a tion of con sumer pref er ences and their dif fer ent pro file.
The web site needs to be de signed with user- friendly fea tures and
easy to nav ig ate and rich in use ful in form a tion for wine con sumers.
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English
In order to un der stand the ef fect of di gital mar ket ing on brand vis ib il ity of
winer ies in the age of in ter net 2.0, the re search ers con duc ted a qual it at ive
re search to five Napa Val ley winer ies. Based on the primary and sec ond ary
data col lec ted through the com mu nic a tion between the re search ers and
the winer ies via email, home web site, and dif fer ent plat forms of so cial
media, a be ha vi oral model pro posed by Cap i tello (2013) was in tro duced to
ex am ine the ef fect ive ness of di gital mar ket ing to wards brand vis ib il ity.
Some of the para met ers and di men sions in the model were ad jus ted to fit
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the ap pro pri ate ness of the study. As a res ult, com mu nic a tion style im pacts
sig ni fic antly on con sumer’s first im pres sion to the com pany, and the winer‐ 
ies need to al loc ate the re sources wisely. The re search ers also pro posed a
fur ther study about the re la tion ship between the brand re cog ni tion and on‐ 
line mar ket ing ef forts under a suf fi cient period and sim ilar brand po s i tion‐ 
ing so as to have a fuller pic ture about the topic.

Français
Afin de com prendre l'ef fet du mar ke ting nu mé rique sur la vi si bi li té des
marques des éta blis se ments vi ni coles à l'ère de l'in ter net 2.0, les cher cheurs
ont mené une re cherche qua li ta tive au près de cinq éta blis se ments de la
Napa Val ley. Sur les bases de don nées pri maires et se con daires re cueillies
lors de com mu ni ca tions entre les cher cheurs et les éta blis se ments vi ni‐ 
coles, par cour riels, sur le site Web de l'éta blis se ment et sur dif fé rentes pla‐ 
te formes de mé dias so ciaux, un mo dèle com por te men tal pro po sé par Ca pi‐ 
tel lo (2013) a été in tro duit pour exa mi ner l'ef fi ca ci té du mar ke ting nu mé‐ 
rique sur la vi si bi li té de des marques im pli quées. Cer tains des pa ra mètres et
cer taines di men sions du mo dèle ont été ajus tés pour cor res pondre à la per‐ 
ti nence de l'étude. Il en ré sulte que le style de com mu ni ca tion a un im pact
si gni fi ca tif sur la pre mière im pres sion du consom ma teur à l'égard de l'en‐ 
tre prise, et que les éta blis se ments vi ni coles doivent al louer leurs res sources
de ma nière ju di cieuse. Les cher cheurs ont éga le ment pro po sé une étude
plus ap pro fon die sur la re la tion entre la re con nais sance de la marque et les
ef forts de mar ke ting en ligne sur une pé riode suf fi sante et un po si tion ne‐ 
ment de marque si mi laire, afin d'ob te nir une image plus com plète du sujet.
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marketing digital, marketing par courriels, médias sociaux, visibilité des
marques, contexte de bouche à oreille
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